
A Real Mountebank
Governor Willis in the Last Election Was Horri-

fied at the Machine Being Used By
Governor Cox. Now It Comes Out

That He Also Has a Machine.

Civil Service Employees Called Upon to Aid in Landing
Convention Seat For Willis, As He Is Mortally Afraid
of Matt Glaser. Foes of Governor Produce Letter of
Official As Proof That Army Is Being Mobilized.
Money Sought By State Inspector, It Is Alleged.

Columbus, Ohio. Concrete evidence
that State employes embraced in the
classified list under the civil service act
arc being mustered into an active or-
ganization to aid Governor Willis in his
contest to be elected dclegatc-at-Iarg- c to
the Republican National Convention and
to be renominated, is alleged in state-
ments made public.

Copies of letters written by a State
official asking such employes to organ-
ize committees on behalf of the Gov-
ernor's political ambitions have been se-

cured and are being exhibited by his op-
ponents.

In these communications is witnessed
an attempt to reach behind the regular
party organizations in the various coun-
ties. The feeling that many members of
the Republican State Central Committee
and of various county committees arc
either lukewarm or openly unfriendly
to the Governor evidently has obtained
lodgement.

1'llt Up To CillVLTIlOl'.

Following the failure of the State
Central Committee to adopt resolutions
of approbation last year, Mr. Willis, it
is alleged, was advised to construct his
own organization.

The first step in this direction was
the selection of State Central Commit-
teeman George Stauffcr, Ottawa, as sec-
retary of the State Board of Agricul-
ture to succeed Renick W. Dunlap,
Kingston, who summarily was removed.
Mr. StaufTer was one of the committee-
men who stood ready to adopt the reso-
lutions and who led the fight of the drys
in the committee against the rule laid
down for the selection of delegates to
the State convention.

Since then the work has been gradu-
ally going forward. In many of the
counties the committees have fallen into
line and are their work
with the State employes. The recent
drive made by three independent candi-
dates for dclegate-at-larg- e produced an
acute situation, and it is now charged
that a strictly separate machine is being
put up, the work being done by members
and employes of the various State com-
missions appointed by the Governor
himself

Where Stoiijlitiii (Jets In.
Chief activity is laid to the door of

George L. Stoughton, Wcstcrvillc, sec-
retary of the Ohio Industrial Commis-
sion. It is alleged that he is operating
through employes recently named by the
commission and approved, as required
by the law, by the Governor.

These appointees arc named from the
classified list and under the Civil Serv

WAXT KAItMKItS' IIICIil

Kent, Wash. C. R. Cottrell. Rural
Credits Commissioner of the Washing-
ton State Grange, received a letter from
the Western Railway Managers' Asso-
ciation asking for assistance in its fight
against the eight-hou- r demands of train
service employee.

The managers were informed that
"the fanners of Washington State arc
thoroughly organized and in harmony
with organized labor," and that "the
farmer of today is not permitting him-
self to be used as a cat's paw to pull
chestnuts from any corporation fire."

INCKKAKK KOIt (Wit MUX.

Hamilton, Out. The Street Car
Men's Union has signed a twn-yc- con-
tract with the local street car company.
The following wage increases have been
secured :

First-ye- ar men, as cents ;in hour:
second-yea- r men, cents an hour, and
third-ye- ar men, UK cents an hour. The
original demand was a scale of S.i, :S
and ISO cents an hour. Wages paid to
the men before were HO, :;: and ti.l cents
per hour, according to the grade

m.SCAItl) TAYMMt SVSTKM.

Boston. The Recce Buttonhole Ma-
chine Company has reached an agree-
ment with its four hundred striking em-
ployes. A "efficiency" system
is abandoned, the eight-hou- r day grant-
ed, and wages arc increased. Time and
one-ha- lf will be paid for overtime, and
double time for Sundays and holidays
Arbitration provisions are also agreed
to in the contract.

These workers are mostly machinists.
They were unorganized when they
struck, but returned to work as mem-
bers of Machinists' Union No '.'01

ice law are not permitted to take part
in political work. The direct attachment
of these employes to the new machine
is evidenced by the following letter,
which was written by Secretary Stough-
ton :

"To supplement the work of the regu-
lar Stale Republican organization will
you please make up and forward to me
early next week a list of at least three
good Republicans, who arc known Wil-
lis men, in each precinct in your county?
In the country precincts endeavor to
sec that they are scattered through the
different parts of the precinct as far as
it is possible to do so.

"1'lcase send also a complete list of
members of the County Executive and
County Central Committees and also
name of each committeeman in the coun-
ty, names of delegates to the State Con-
vention; also give names of likclv can-
didates or delegates.

"Please look after this matter prompt-
ly, for it is important, and make report
on each name as follows : Name, occu-
pation, postoffice address, street number
or R. K. D. number.

Xo One XcimI Know!
"It may be necessary for you to go

to jour home to get this information,
but it will not be necessary to tell any
person why you arc going. Very truly
yours, Geo. L. Stoughton."

In one instance, it is alleged, one of
these letters necessitated that the em-
ploye who received it travel half way
across the State. The activity of these
agents of the State government has
caused members of local committees to
resent their presence as an imputation
that they are either disloyal or ineffi-
cient. It is through this resentment, it
is charged, that the work of the State
employes has been permitted to get to
the public.

It also has come to the surface that
employes of the Industrial Commission,
who are in the classified service and in
the department headed by George L.
Hamilton, State inspector of workshops
and factories and secretary of the Re-
publican State Central Committee, are
alleged to be soliciting money from
manufacturers for political purposes.

Complaint of this solicitation was
made by the Cleveland Steel Tool Com-
pany, which threatened because of it to
withdraw from membership in the
Workmen's Compensation Fund. Its
president asserted that a factory in-

spector in the Cleveland district had
asked the contribution of for the
financing of a
Club in that city. This also is against
the civil service law.

"CI.OSK TI1K (iATKS."

Chicago, 111. The Tribune expresses
this editorial opinion on immigration
restriction :

"The part of common sense and com-
mon caution for us is to close our gates
for a time. All thinking Americans have
become conscious in recent years that
the process of Americanization is much
slower and more superficial than we
have flattered ourselves it was. The
amount of foreign nationalism, of

immigration, is disquict-ingl- y

if not alarmingly large. It is
time to prevent our national composi-
tion from being further diluted.

"The Tribune believes the absolute
restriction of immigration would check
the consequences of a reaction after the
war and insure a widespread prosperity.
It would protect our own wage earners
from the competition of cheap labor, in-

sure good wages and the American
standard of living, and thereby stimu-
late the home market and bring about
the broadest prosperity "

Itr.SIXKSS MKS (JIVIO "ADVICK.'

Scrauton, Pa. Miners are not im-

pressed with pleas of business men in
the anthracite region that coal opera-
tors and their employes sign long-tim- e

contracts. Reports from New York in-

dicate that delegations of business men
will urge the miners' scale committee
to favor long contracts on the ground
that scale renewals "disturb business."
To this claim the miners reply: "If
those merchants will agree to go back-t-

the 1912 prices for their goods and
also agree not to iucieasc the price for
ten years, we will drop our demand for
advanced wages and make a ten-ye- ar

agreement."

THE LABOR ADVOCATE

TO INITIATE FREE
TEXT-BOO-

K BILL

."Measure Provides for a Hoard to
Serve Without Pay.

Columbus, O., Apr. 4. Labor leaders
today made public the substance of a
proposed State free text-boo- k bill for
which initiative petitions will be circu-
lated. The bill provides for creation of
a State School Text-Hoo- k Hoard, con-
sisting of the superintendent of public
instruction, State auditor and three
citizens appointed by the governor, all
to serve without pay. Their duties are
to obtain from publishers bids on text
books and other supplies required by
school districts and to order the
amount required. Payment for the
books and supplies arc to be made from
the general revenue fund of the State.

STATICMICXT Ol' OWX1CKSI11P.

Tub Lap.or Advocati: is published
weekly at Cincinnati, Hamilton County,
Ohio. Editor, W. E. Myers, L'O Thorns
Building. liusiness Manager, W. E.
Myers, :.'() Thorns Huilding. Owners,
The Huilding Trades Council, 2!l E.
Twelfth street, and W. E. Myers, an
Thorns Building. Bondholders and'
mortgagees, none.

(Signed) W. E Myf.ks.
Cincinnati, O., April , 1!H0.

Stathop Ohio, Hamilton Coitnts, ss.
Before me, a notary public in and for

the State and county aforesaid, person-
ally appeared W. E. Myers, who, hav-
ing been duly sworn according to law,
deposes and says that he is the editor of
The Laijou Ahvocati:, and that the fore-
going is, to the best of his knowledge
and belief, a true statement of the own-
ership and management of the aforesaid
publication at date, April I, loifi. as re-
quired by Act of August , 1012, em-
bodied in Section 4411. Postal Laws and
Regulations.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 1st day of April, 1010.

Sami.. L. IIaoans, Notary Public.
My commission expires July T, HMO.

seal

COUUT lilOIJUKK.S KAIIiltOAl).

Fall River, Mass. Strike-breakin- g

freight handlers are being arrested on
complaint of the New Haven Railroad
Company, which charges its "free and
independent citizens" with stealing ev-
erything they can lay their hands on.
At the trial, Judge Ilanify of the Dis-tii-

Court indicated that he is not
acquainted with the ethics of strike-
breaking. He rebuked the railroad for
its present policy, and declared that
"When men are imported here as strike-
breakers the company should see that
they come with clean hands."

Later the strikers returned to work
on a promise by the railroad company
to State arbitration officials that the
complaints of the men would be acted
on within two weeks. The men struck
for wage increases and a supper hour.

CKJAKMAKKKS M)CKHI OPT.

Lancaster, Pa. Non-unio- n cigar-maker- s,

employed by Eisenlohr Bros.,
manufacturers of the "Cinco" cigar,
have been locked out because they de-
manded a change in working conditions.
A committee representing the strikers
appeared before the Central Labor
Union and asked the organized workers
to assist them. They stated that they
have been working under what is known
as the wrapper selecting system, each
half-size- d leaf of wrapper tobacco being
counted into pads supposed to contain
one hundred each. These
pads were given to the cigarmakcrs
with a threat that they must make one
hundred cigars from each pad or be dis-
charged. It was declared that on an
average the best workman could cut but
ninety wrappers from the amount al-

lowed.

COSSACKS MOW YORK.

Albany, X, Y. A State constabu-
lary bill has been introduced in the
State Legislature. Provision is made
for the establishment of four troops of
these cossacks, each containing forty-fiv- e

privates at a salary of ,)00 per
year: a capain, at $1,S00; a lieutenant, at
$1 ,.")()(); a first sergeant, at Sl,2()(l: four
sergeants, at $1, ()()() each, and four cor-
porals at $!)."() each. These shall be in
command of a superintendent, appoint-
ed by the Governor, at an annual salary
of $.,)()(). The bill appropriates $,100,000
to establish this system, which is now
in vogue1 in Pennsylvania

A State constabulary, its advocates
say, will relieve the State militia from
strike duty, and thereby increase enlist-
ments in the State troops.

At a hearing on the bill representa-
tives of organized labor protested the
measure, which was approved by many
business organizations. President Hol-
land, of the State Federation of Labor,
assailed practically every feature of the
bill, especially the provisions permitting
members of the proposed constabulary
force to make arrest without warrant
and to arrest for attempts to commit
crime. "Who is to determine whether
or not a man is attempting to commit
a crime?" he asked "The word 'at-

tempting' is dangerous in its use in this
bill and should not be permitted."

RUBBER-STAM- P JURIES
DENOUNCED BY JUDGE

New York. "Any grand juror who
acts as a rubber stamp of the District
Attorney ought to get off the panel as
soon as possible," said Judge Mulquccn,
of the Court of General Sessions, at a
meeting of the Association of Grand
Jurors. The speaker had been asked by
a member of the association if it was
proper for a grand juror to implicitly
obey the instructions of the prosecut-
ing officer in the matter of indictments.

"Certainly not," replied the judge. "A
grand juror must keep in mind that he
and his associates arc the judges of
the facts, just as a jury is at the trial
of a case. The District Attorney has
no business to make any suggestions as
to the facts His duty is simply to ad-
vise as to the law.

"District Attorneys have no right to
insist on the indictment of an accused
person unless the evidence brought be-
fore the grand jury is as conclusive as
that which he expects to produce at
the trial. Don't be persuaded to indict
unless the facts amplv justify such ac-
tion."

After the meeting Judge Mulquccn
declared that frequently the courts were
congested because ovcrzealous prose-
cuting officers influenced grand juries
to indict when the chances of getting
convictions were slight.

KKSUHMIT WAG1C l,A

Detroit, Mich. The minimum wage
amendment to the City Charter has
been resubmitted to the City Council
at the request of the Detroit Federation
of Labor. The amendment provides for
a wage of not less than ?2.."0 a day for
unskilled labor and the highest prevail-
ing rates for skilled mechanics This
amendment, last spring, received the
largest vote cer given a charter pro-
posal, but was recently declared invalid
because legal red tape had not been
complied with.

Bettter Than the
CITY BRANCHES: 2127 W. Eighth

We Call and Deliver

ADVOCATES OF TRUE TEMPERANCE
Buy their Wines and Liquors from

336 West Sixth Street

Special Attention siren tne Theatrical Profeuion Larre

Til 13 1IOTE1 FOR
NE WL Y

EQUIPPED
15-1- 7 West Twelfth Street

HANDV POR ALL THEATRES

and
We make all our garments on the

Open
Evero Evening
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Wines, I.iquirrs, Cigars ami
1'HUNE, 1'ABK 122f,

CAFE
Opp. Cleiler Park GUS. BECKF.NIIAUPT. Prop.

Summer
UNION DAK

4734 Spring Grove Ave. Cincinnati, O,

LOUGHEAD-INDEPEND- ENT DRY CLEANER
DRY CLEANS AND PRESSES MEN'S

HOTEL

SUMMER
WOOLEN

CROWN TAILORING

GUS.

SUITS

Ail Eruiili of Wine anil Whisker in Bond 10 Cenli

Telephone Canal 4212

CENTRAL CAFE
H. W. McQucsten

Leading Ilrands of Cigars

I 516 Central Avenue Cincinnati, O.

CONVENTION HALL EXCHANGE !

MAX HENNING, Prop.
1071 CENTRAL AVENUE, Cor. Clark St.

Ladies' Entrance, C lark Sit. j

Strictly Union Phone, W. 2002

Lackman', Pale and Old Lager
Celebrated llcer On Tap

i BAY HORSE EXCHANGE

QL'S. SCHMILTJ, Prop'r
216 E. Fifth St. Cincinnati, 0.

! TELEPHONE, CANAL 43R0..
j New Transfer J

I Exchange and Cafe !

j Clark and Freeman
ADAM GROPPENBACHER, Proprietor j

75c
Best
St. 1215 Linr. St. Elm and Green

OVPhone NORTH 27

3Frr&. itt. tcttcr
CINCINNATI. OHIO

Dining Room Suitable for Club or Society Barnwell.

MEN
MAX NEUBAUERHOMER Ptoprietor

CINCINNATI, O.
PHONE, CANAL iZ36

There AreNone Better
Ready For$18 Selection

premises DF" UNION .MADE "VI
1309 VINE Branch Store.

STREET Brighton
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ED WARDS
t-

Metal Ceilings and Walls,
Metal Shingles, Spanish
Tile, Iron and Steel Roof-
ing and Galvanized
Iron Cornices, Skylignts,
Steel Garages, Portable
Ihiildings Finials, Roof
Gutters, Eave Trough and
Conductor Pipe, Metal Lath,
Metal Culverts,
Fronts, Ventilators, Fire-
proof Metal Windows, etc.
Send for large catalog,
showing complete line.

... THE ...
4Edwards Manufacturing 4

Company
"THE SHEET METAL FOLKS" 4

4--
408-45- 8 Egglei'on Ave.

Phone Canal 4050 Cincinnati, 0. X
4
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Wear . . CR.OWN' Clothes
SPRING

CO.

Cigarettes

Garden

THE

UNION

Siding,

Theatre

PROTECTION FOR ALL

The Western and Southern Life Insurance Co.
HOME OFFICE CINCINNATI

V. J. WILLIAMS, President

Assets $10,500,000
Insurance in Force $90,000,000

In our Industrial and Ordinary Departments, life insurance on all
approved plans can be secured on insurable risks. Premiums can be
paid weekly, quarterly, semi-annual- or annually.

Z,on Rales, Absolute Security, Prompt Payment of Claims.

Are You Insurable? Life Insurance Eventually Why Not Now?
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